SAVE FOR ST. JOHN SCHOOL
CAMPBELL’S SOUP LABELS: Our school receives points to purchase many different items. All labels from
Campbell Soup Company products are eligible. (Campbell’s, Pepperidge Farms, Post cereals, Swanson, Dannon,
Glad, SpaghettiOs , Franco American, Pace, Prego, Emerald, Pop Secret, Wolfgang Puck, Bic, & magazines code
from front page on those you buy in the store which are listed as People, Real Simple, Time, Cooking Light,
Southern Living, Health, & All You . Please take a good look at the entire list sent out. They now request
this part of the label! If this isn’t on the label, please send the entire label. There are some that are still
out that are different. http://www.campbellkitchen.com/coupon.aspx is a Campbell soup sight where
you can print your own coupons.
FUNDING FACTORY: This Company recycles inkjet and laser ink cartridges along with cell phones. The
cartridges must be a manufacturer brand HP, Cannon, Lexmark, etc. (not already reconditioned).
BOXTOPS FOR EDUCATION”: This requires that we send in the Box Tops for Education coupon
(not the Betty Crocker point’s coupon) found on all General Mills products. St. John receives 10
cents for each coupon & goes into the equipment for quality & school clearing account. At times you
can get bonuses of 50 or more when shopping at stores. There are lots of different products to find
these on. They are in Betty Crocker (baking, cereals, snacks), Nestle beverages, Green Giants, Pillsbury,
Hamburger Helpers, Old El Paso, Progresso, Suddenly Salad, Yoplait, Welch’s, Cottonelle, Goodnites, Kleenex,
Scott, Huggies, Avery, Ziploc, and Hefty. You may go to: www.boxtops4education.com or www.btfe.com. Click
on earn, find Bonus Box Tops and click on that and it will give you what is available for the month. Bonus Box
Tops are an easy way for 1 to make a big difference. Each month, you’ll find special promotions and sweepstakes
where you can enter for a chance to win thousands of Bonus Box Tops plus coupons to print. Check back often for
the latest bonus opportunities and remember to spread the word! The more people who enter, our school has a
greater chance of winning. That is how Judy Baumann won $150, some time ago. So try it. Some members of the
congregation have won smaller amounts so it all adds up. Bonus are sometimes fun & challenging to do. Our last
check should be coming in soon. We made over $800 this year so let’s see if we can go higher for 2012-2013.
Keep sending in those Box Top labels. Right now you can enter Year-End video Sweepstakes as 5 schools will win
10.000 bonus box tops. You have to follow the directions to register first, then after that the data will come up on
future bonus. One hint, it has a box in front of official rules. I usually click on the official rules and scan over them
but the next time I don’t read them but you must always click on the box before they will enter you but your data
should all come up for you and then click official rule box and enter and you are done.
KID$ CAP$ & CA$H: Please collect specially marked caps from Morning Glory or GG Golden Guernsey Dairy
Milk, gallons and half-gallons only. We will receive $.05 per cap.
MILK MOOLA: The “Milk Moola” program from Kwik Trip has been extended another year. St. John will
receive $.05 for every cap or bag top we redeem from Nature’s Touch products.
OFFICE DEPOT: We enrolled in the 5% Back to School Program at Office Depot. Every time you purchase
qualifying school supplies at Office Depot, you must give them our school ID Number – 70200758. St. John will
then receive credits equaling 5% of qualifying purchases to use for free supplies!
PIGGLY WIGGLY- LANNOY’S WATERLOO PROGRAM: Your sales slips only from the Waterloo Piggly
Wiggly are required for this program. We receive ½ % of each slip that is turned in. If you shop at this store, we
would appreciate your sales slips. Beginning in 2004 the Piggly Wiggly store started to issue their gift cards from
the saving of their sales slips instead of paying cash. Gift cards are available for sale in the secretary’s office
located at school. The cards come in $10, $25, and $50 denominations. These cards are used in place of cash when
purchasing items at Piggly Wiggly or can be given as gifts. We suggest that you call the office prior to stopping in
to purchase these cards because they do sell fast!

(Over Please)

SCRIP: In April, 2010, the “Scrip Program” was started by the PTO. Local businesses include: Piggly Wiggly,
BP, Subway, and Kwik Trip. We also carry Shopko, Walmart, Walgreens, iTunes, Kohls, Papa Murphy’s, and
Roundys in the office. You can purchase gift cards through the church and school office and we will receive a %
from each purchase. The Scrip program works in the following way; purchase a card from school for $10, $25, or
$50 for one of the above businesses. When purchasing something from that business, you would use the card to
pay for your purchase. You may also pick up an order form that offers additional restaurants, grocery stores, gas,
clothing, etc. from the school office. Proceeds from this program are designated to the General Operating Fund.
TARGET: When you use your RED card from Target, they will donate up to 1% of your purchases to our school.
To enroll, call 1-800-316-6142 or log on to Target.com/tcoe. Make sure to list St. John, Waterloo as the school
name. Also, just a note that there is a new Target store located in Sun Prairie.
TYSON: Clip the label A+™ logo on flap of box or top of package. Each label is worth 24 cents. We need 100
before we can send in & have over 50 now. We need the whole top or the one flap on a box.
ALUMINUM CANS: Our TLC Youth Group collects Aluminum Cans to defray the
cost of many TLC events. We keep them in the garage near church and school. Please contact the church and
school office when you drop the cans off so we can open the door for you.

Please save the above items and deposit these caps, coupons, labels, etc. in the containers located by the
tract rack in the church entry way or at school on both the lower level and 1st floor. All gift cards can be
purchased in the office. We love getting the above items anytime throughout the year…even summer! If
you are unable to drop them off yourself, feel free to give anyone who is a member of St. John your items
and they can drop them off for you.
Thank you,
Judy Baumann, Coordinator

